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Statejudicial systemis
accountable
to public
Topjuristaddresses
issuesraisedin series
By JUDITH S. KAYT, SpedarrorhcTlna
Unbn

First published:Sunday,Febnrary1O,2CF2

As the state'schiefjudge,I havenaturallyfollowed with interest
the
TimesUnion'seditorialsonjudicialmisconduct.I would like
to
addresssomeofthe issuesraised.
First-,likg ev€ryothl---------------r
nlemberofthe public - includingjudges - I
am deeplydistressedwhenwer I learii that ajudge haslJiayed
the
oath of office. of course,not everycompraintab-outajudte shows
unfitnessrequiringremoval.But whenrh-g.r of misctnd"ucthave
merit, no onemorethanNew york's hard-workingjudiciary wants
to seeprompt, appropriatemea{iures
taken,so thai ih. .ou.t,
maintainthe respectofthe public that they needanddeserveto
have.
Second,asthe editorialsrecognize,both the proceduresfor
discipliningajudge - who is ippointedor erictedfor a term of
years- andthe fundingfor the commissionon Judicialconduct
are
*!-bv the legislativeandexecutivebranches.while I would quarret
with.severalof your statisticsan! exampreqI agreett.i.a.quur.
funding for the commissionresolutionof miscoidurt ,o,nptuintr,
andI thereforesupportit.
I.canno1,howweq agreethat the tort law shouldbe enlarged
to
allow dam4gezuitsagainstjudgesfor their official acts,aJthis
proposalthreatensthe essential
qualityofjudicial independence
in
decisionmaking.Not unlikethe protectionof therirsf Amendment
fol qhepre:s,this protectionfor publicofficialsassures
ttJin.y run
act fearlesslyandvigorousryin the performance
oftheir duties.
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Greateropenness
in the.disciplinu.y
process- both for judgesand
for lawyers- is surelydesirable.
I hive rongsupportediegi;lation
wgul{ makejudicil
attornev
aisciltineiroceedinls pubric
that
Td
from the time a complaint
hasbeeninvestigated
"ra r".-j""nurg",
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qu {!a 9pT*g the.proceedings
at thatpointvirtuallyeriminates
theriskof undueqrlbriciry
for biseless
compraintr.
iurr, regislation
*oqq bringNewyork into rinewith theof otheiriutrr. And
it
wouldgivethepubricgreaterconfidence
in theentireprocess.
Regrettably,
with.rareexceptio4courtsarein thenewsonlywhen
thenewsis negativgsothepublicgetsa skewedpictureofus.
Now
thatI haveyour attention,r'd like to fill out ,o,n. ofth" picture.
I startwith thefactthatNew york statecourtsareamongthe
busiestin theentirenation.Amazingty,
ourr,22r,tut.-pia;udges
resolvewell over3 millioncasesa year.rne 2,3o}tocaftown
aia
villagejustices,-mainly
nonJawyeriuringthat'numbei
to morethan
4 millionannually.Thecasesnrnthegarn'utof difficulihuman
problems-- criminatmltte{s,personar
inlurieqprop;rtydamage,
brokencontracts,constitutional
issueqtirilyii*J, andcraims
againstandinvolvinggovernment.
Qur objectiveis to resolveeachcasefairryandefficiently.
ovgSrhelmingly,{ewyork judgesarepLopreoftarent,dedication
gd-integriry,andtheydo anoutstandidjo6*itn uJonomicalcase
dockets-- resolvingdisputes,protectingtightr andpunishing
wrongs.I thinkthatis animportantronte*tfor youreditoriis.
. In additionto our primaryfocuson thefair andefficientresolution
of cases,alwaystheNewyork courtslook for innovativewaysto
betterservethepublic.I offera few examples:
'Jury reform-Not all that
termofjury service
longago,theaver4ge
in New York wastwo weeks
at teast,with cafbackswery two
yearslike clockwork.Today,typically,jury serviceis oniday
or
onetrial, with minimums
of foui yean"uet*een
callbacks.
All
exemptions
havgbeenabolished,
moreequitablydistributingthe
benefitsandtheburdensofthis prrzeddemocratic
institution.
] Drugcourts.we nowhavedrugtreatmentcourtsin 29 counties,
includingAlbany,ro hlt thecostryineffective,..yrtin!of row-rever
nonviolentdrugoffenders
throughthecourts.sincetrrlsprogram
begaqtherehavebeen13,500ohenders
in thedrugtreatment
courts.Thesecourtswork.Theyhavenowbeenini'iiated
for
juveniles-- anespecialy
-- .r*.tt asfor
vulnerabre
population
substance-abusing
parentsat risk oriosingtheirchildiento foster
carelimbo.
' Familymatters.Therearemanyongoingprograms
to betterserve
familiesin court,_inclrlding
32 children'rrint.ri thatlastyearsaw
51,000children"
ModerFamilycourtsin Erieanauew yort
counliesthat speedpermanent
placement
of children,and
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matrimonial reforms to improve the processingof those
cases.
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TlTr. {b-V will soonjoin Erie Monroe,Nassau,
westchester
andNewyorhcounti* *itt its oo* commerciat
divisionto betterservebusiness
litigants,;h;;'"rplex
matters
aretoo oftenbacklogged,
delayingiourtdocketsgen'eraily
'Domesticviolencecoyts. Responding
to thescourgeof domestic
violence,we havefor thepastseveralyiat, pilotrfficial
domestic
violencecourtsthatsensibly
attemptto prevent,.c*ring violence.
only montht.go, welaunciedint.grut.a domestic
viodnce*urtr,
to betterserve
today
are
whipsawea
*ong
several
trial courts.wefmilies.wh9
hopethattheclearbenefitsortrresecourtswill at
longlastsparkrefsrmofNew york's archaictria,t-rtur..
How arethe courtsaccountable
to thepublic?By faidyand
effectivelyresorving
casesbeforeus.ny bot ing'fo;iys to do
By
maintaiTng
opencourts-- incnaing"w." rrily courts-!ette1.
thatinvitethe_pubric
io seeandlearnaboutitJ;"rti."ryrtem. Do
we lr,aveproblems?
of coursewe do.No humaninstitutionis
perfect.Thepointis, wetry to faceup to our probrems,
andaddress
them.
Finally,whilesept. is unforgettable
for manyneasonsi,
oneis
!l
especially
relevant.on
thatatJru morning,.i;rdg"es
andI
confenedanddeci{{ immediately
-- almostiristinctiviry-- thatthe
New York courts-,
Tduditg ttretriat courtsin to*.r-lut*,tuttuq
shouldcontinuetheir
operations.
Thiswasanuttu.t on en,oi"*
values,including.the
ruieof law,andwe*ourJ noi.ipiturateto
terroristsby closingthecourts.
I.t
thingforus to reachthatdecisio4andquiteanotherfor
1as-one
judses,courtpersonne-r,
rawyersa"a:urotsto iinpr.r*t it. But
$e
They
were
magnificenf
in meetingtt, "rrruiiainary
{q.AA.
challenges
ofthoseextraordinary
times.Tf,iswas,r uJt r., .
shininghourfor theNewyork courtsandlawyers,not missing
beatin theirserviceto thepubric,showingtrr, *orrJir,r ntrn a
value
weplaceon our system
ofjustice.
As we work to improvea[ of our institutions,incruding
thecourtq
let'snot losesightofthegreatresource
we have.
JudithS.Kayeis Nan,yorkstate,schiefiudge.
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